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lUSTOni AS " II AKIK ITUART."
80 entirely, and with tho subtle Intuition of

real genius, has Bistort gra?pel the nature,
temperament, and mental conformation of the
last unfortunate daughter of the ill fated race of
the Stuarts, that scarcely anything h left us
to desire in tho delineation o( a character whose
ninny varied nhndeu, In Uistori's hand, appears
before us like a master portrait, to be remem-
bered forevei.

Schiller has taken strange liberties with the
life and history of this unfortunate Scottish
Queen liberties entirely unwarranted by any
historical fact whatever. The love of Leicester
for Mary has been introduced, wc suppose, to
"work up'' tho interest of the tragedy. The
Interview with Elizabeth is aUo purely fictitious;
no such interview ever took place. Yet we
cannot regret an interpolation which gives
us a scene calling forth every power of
Klstoil's genius in its fullcbt and sublimeat
sense. The struggles of the broken-hearte-

exiled, imprisoned daughter of James the
First of Scotland, to bow her pride and sue
for mercy, if denied justice, to the haughty
English Queen, was rendered with so touching
an acuteness, that our own hearts did battle for
this noble lady, whose beauty had stirred the
souls of three kinedorus, and whose bitter
wrongs unsheathed tho sword of many a noble
knight, "to dare and die" In a just but hopeless
cause. The swelling pride of the daughter of a
"race of kings'' was on Rislori's lip and iu her
mien when, goaded by "Elizabeth's" unwomanly
taunt", she turn3 with flashing eyes and dilated
form, and burls upon her triumphant
rival the bitterest gibe that could fall
'.oin mortal lip Baetanla. "Elizabeth"
shrinks and cowers before the mighty
Indignation and withering scorn of her hated
rival higher seems to rises the form ol the
captive Princess the blood of the old race of
Scottish sovereign?, seems to rise and swell for
one last moment ot triumph, in their outraged
daughter. Le sang azul resumes its sway, and
with a gesture of inimitable regal dignity an t
command, she poiuts to her leet.with the.words,
"Kneel thou to mefor 'tis I who am thy sove-

reign.'' Her iival Is baflled, humiliated, de-

feated. .All the woman's nature asserts Itself iu
tliebuistof joy with whici she utters the line:

"L'n ora di vendetta e di trfonfo
(One hour ol triumph and revenge)."

Year of cruelty and Insult wipe out their
bitter wrongs in that onu moment of unmiti-

gated triumph. Now she will die content. She
has seen the brow of her victorious rival,
England's vaunted "maiden" Qaecn, flush with
the ignominy of conscious shame before her.
To this dispirited captive, death is welcome after

. such a victory. Iu following with mind and
heart Adelaide Itistori's exquisite rendition of
thisliudescribable scene, we forgot the artist
wc saw only the Scottish Queen, the injured
woman, the ill fated daughter of a doomed

. house, whose birth the dying
father greeted with the memorable words,
"Alack ! alack ! with a lassie came the
crown of Scotlund, and with a lassie shall it
pass away!" In tho clewing act of this other-
wise powerfully written tragedy, we cannot too
strongly condemn the liberty Schiller takes,

both with truth and history, in making "Marie"

confess her complicity in the murder of her
husband, "Lord Darnley." Suspicion, vague

and undefined, was all that ever left a staiu on

the sad, eventful life of one of the fairest and
most unfortunate of women. Her marriage

with the "Earl of Bothwell" was compulsory;
her free will had no part In it. Even her ene-

mies have admitted this.
The scene upon the scaffold, the parting with

her maidens, the faithful followers of her exile,
the sweet compassionate teuderncss of her
"Addio per sempre addio," touched all tlie deep
feeling of the heart. Exquisite in delicacy,

. language is not softjenough to describe It. Then
in her womanly, agitated entreaty to the stern

Paulet" to permit her the attendance of one
maiden, that even on the scaffold her person
might not be profaned by the touch of a "base- -

born churl," the modesty of the woman, anl
the pride of her race, spoke a one iu this
request.

Powerfully, grandly, delicately, a this world-renown-

character is delineated and brought
before us "to th life," as it were, by Klstori,
yet we miss a something even iu so perfect a
portrayal. Adelaide Ristori dues not idealize.
She gives us "Jlarie Stuart," around whose
name to many lomantic legends'cling, and we

miss thi.. She dors not elevate this character,
or clothe it with "imagination's fervid glow."
She draws it to herself. She rises to no poetical
Idea. In her gesticulation she is angular. She
has not the curved lines of perfect grace. Her
peculiar genius makes no appeals to tho
imagination, but aims at the heait, and with
the resistless graces of nature's own uuembel-ilishe- d

appeals, carries It captive.
BISTOBI AT THE ACADEMY THIS EVENING.

Madame Adelaide Ristorl, Countess del Grillo,
will appear iu her greatest role t, "Ellza-.bet- b,

Queen of England." The historical play
with the above title was written expressly for
Ristorl aud her dramatic conipauy, by Signor
Paolo Giacometti, the distinguished Italian play
wright.

The ca?t of the play ht will be as fol- -

.lows:
Elizabeth, Queen of England. M'mo Adelaide ri

Lady riarau Howard. ...Sigoorita Antoinette C'oiiiu
Lady Anna Burleigh tiltnorita Virginia
it arte iambrun, lormerly lire woman to

Maria Stuart. Slgnora Adole Olamnrtini
Robert, fcarl of Krsox Signor Oiacomo Glee a
Ceoil, L01O Burleltin Ssignor cesare KiMort
Lord Howard of Kitlngbam ....Signor Cesar 1'illa
The Marquis di Mendoza. . .Signor Uioranni lea-er- o

Davison Ssgnor (Jiorglo Man Borgltl
Mir Francis Bacon ijignor cesare Manciui
Sir Francis Diake lgnor Uiullo Bati
Hudson, Queen' Chamberlain Signor P. Verzura

The argument of the play is given by the
translator as follows!

"This Dlav is historical In Its main Inoid nU. aud
the principal characters are distingui-ho- d persons
ot the renin of Queen Elizabeth riot bas not been
aimed at by tae autuor; ue na presented, however,
intensely dramatic aceuw. iu me nrst act, 'sir
Francis Bacon' solicits 'Elizabeth' to witness the
repretentaiion of bbakespeare'a Henry VIII. Hue
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declines at first, but on hearing the flatCfrine wordsrpnecting herheli at the doss of that play, ordersits Irenresentation. i,ne then attempts to dietatetwo letters at one time. Marriage is then pro-
posed to her, and she threatens to prorogue l'arlament if that subject be further pressed apou
her at their solicitation. 1 he third act devoted
to the flairs ot the kingdom, oonneoted with
brain, and to scenes displaying the extent
2. .love or 41,0 'Erl of Essex:' 'alary
Stuarts' doom forming no small portion of the
dramatio elements, by tile Introduction ot 'Marin
Lambiun,' who, although the would be assassin of
thu Queen,' it pardoned by hor. I he act ends with
the condemnation ol tho 'tarl of Eikoi' to the
block. In the filth aot 'Elizabo'li' is greatly e,rltated
that the 'Earl of Essex' will not seek pardon bv re-
turning to hor a ring that she had given to him as a
plodge for bis salcty. At last, 'Lady Howard,' to
whom the ring has been confided, comes to the'Queen,' tta'ing that her litfoand his taken tho ring
flora her. Meanwhile tho Eirlof Lenox' Is executed.'Elizabeth' curses 'Bacon' for the deed, and acknow-
ledging her love lor 'Kssex,' is given overtoil-mors- o.

In the tilth act, 'Elizabeth' is discovered on
her death-bo- and all her passions are depioted
stronnly in thesceno. 8ho bequeaths the crown to
'James ol Scotland,' but dies in anger ut hearing
the people shoot his name. The sceno is very
powerful."
COSTUMES OF MADAME AIIEI.AIDK RI1TOKI, WORN

BY HER AS "ELlZABETU, OCEKN OF ENULANO."
First Toilette. Green velvet dres, em-

broidered wiih gold. Koyal purple cloak, of
the same pattern. White fluted collar, of real
lace. W hite silk gloves, Madame Ristori will
wear a ieal wig, with curls, ornamented with
email diamond ttars, and upon her hend a
small reginal crown. On her neck un antique
"diamond ribband necklace," with diamond
ear-ring- s to match. A golden belt, profusely
ornamented with diamonds.

Second Toilette. Blue velvet dress, with
cmbroideretl gold stripes, white satin sleeves,
and a gold belt ornamented with diamonds.
On her neck a full guipure collar and a mngtii-ce- nt

necklace, ornamented with gold and pre-
cious stones. She will wenr pearl ear-rin-

and a Alarie Muart bonnet ot velvet, with dia-
mond pendants. The stomacher will be orna-
mented with a mass of precious stones.

Third Toilette. Geneva crimson velvet
dress, embroidered with silver and gold, with a
reginal rjoak to match, with lace undersleeves,
ornamented with pearl pendants. Collar, Klizn-bctha-

fan-shap- and fluted. Chatelaine belt,
en.bellihed with diamonds. Mudame Ristori
will wear a large regal crown, surmounted by a
magnificent diadem, composed of star-shap- ed

brilliants, the band of gold ornamented with
diamonds, pearls, emeralds, and rubies the
"Order of the Garter," blue enamelled and em-
bellished with pearls, diamonds, and emeralds.
White silk gloves. Lace handkerchief.

Fourth Toilette. Purple silk dress, orna-
mented with Jet, with an uudergarmeut ot purple
satin. Collar fluted of lace, with pure bullion
fringe. 'A large diamond brooch, Purple velvet
cap, trimmed with gold lace, ornamented wnh
pearls aud precious stones.

Fifth Toilette. Rich yellow damask dres?,
trimmed with w hite silk and embroidered with
blue, the waist profusely ornamented. Venetian
lace bosom aud wristlets. Undergarment of
white moire an'imte, upon which the "Order of
the Garter" is embroidered. Small guiimre cm).
Large royal crown on the head.

The value of the costumes above, with the
jewels, etc., described, is estimated at eighty-si- x

thousaud dollars. No such splendor and
nnigniticence in costume have everbeew displayed
before upon the ntage.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items gee Third Top.)

G11T3 FOB THE HOUDAVS-T- UK GltE AT
Auction Sale of Christmas Goods, Une of the
most beautitul aud select exhibitions that have
ever been nrcsentod to the nuhlie is now oll'oip.l
ut the Art tlallery of B. Scott, Jr., No. HUD
Chesnul street. These beautiful articles and
elegant ornaments have been transferred trniu
the establishment of Bailey fc Co., No. Sli Cb.es
nut street, hcin their surplus stock--, to the Art
Uiiiiery ot Mr. scoit, ana are mere arranged in
brand display in the large store windows ami
iiloug either side of the gallery.

Xuasmuch as the people arc in a state ot
perplexity consequent upon the near approach
of the le Christmas day, to settle
their minds as to what is neat, and ap-
propriate for a holiday present, we would lay
the following purticuluia before them:

That notlitui; is more aPDronriatc than th tt
which is both ireful aud ornamental; Unit tli.it
which has both ot these qualities should nlsij
be substantial, and its price within riwli of mi
appreciative public; that such art'CiCS, in grand
array, are to ie louua at tue Art liaucry ot Mr.
1?. Scott, on Chesuut street, which have been
consigned to him lor sale at auction, on Thurs-
day and Friday niorniugs at lot- o'clock A. M.

At this auctiou sale there will oe ottered the
most elegant and unique gems for Christmas
presents, at the most tempting prices. One of
iuu ciuei uujccis ui mis sate is luut me puunc
can now have the rare opportunity of obtamiug
those beautiful ornaments which are so emi-
nently appropriate as holiday gilts; and we feel
confident in the assertion that energetic compe
tition ior these rare articles win be inaugurated
aud kept up throughout the entire sale. Many
of our citizens may not be disposed to make
any of these purchases: should that be the
case, we would advise them to visit Mr. Scott"?
gallery,! to wituess one of the most beautiful
exhibitions.

Among this large miscellaneous collection
there is an assoitmeut of handsomely plated
and valuable silver plated goods, from the
establishment of Dixon & Son. lrom which could
be selected most suitable holiday presents.

Bronzes of artistic and gracolul lorm, clocks
of all kinds and of thu mon elaborate work man-shi- p,

parlor ornaments, and lino household
articles of usefulness, can hero be found iu
variety and style to gratify the most peculiar
and please the uiot fastidious.

In order uot to be perplexed in making your
round of purchases, we would advise an lium-diat- e

visit to thin rare assortment, from which
all can select and store by that which they mav
deem most suitable lor a holiday gift.

Ladies' Fair. A Fair, one tbat will fully
equal, if not surpas-i- , any hitherto held of us
kind, i to be luuu jiaated uext week iu the larcre
new Presbyterian Church, Franklin street,
above Columbia avenue. That it will be
a perfect success that therein will be contained
Christmas preseuU in ereat variety that thereto
will be stocked tor liberal sale all mauner ot
delicious and 8ubtiimiiil relnshtiients at most
reasonable rates that everything will be con-
ducted in the most pleasant and orderly mau-ne- r,

is fully assured by the fact that the ladies
ol the church have iuaue all necessary prepara-
tions, and have tho whole mutter in charge. The
object is a noble one, that of aiding the comple-
tion ol the new chuith editL-e-. iin trance fees
will be small all prices the most liberal

the most pleasant. Let the public
bear its speedy coming in niiud, aud ut its
inauguration, and through its continuance,
often visit and purchase. Further particular
will be given soon in relation to all mutter',
thereto appertaining.

Died from Heu Injuries. Mrs. Aim
Mi QuUlan, who, as our readers will recollect,
was run over some time aao on t ie passenger
lailroad, at Twenty-fourt- h an Callowliill
streets, and was removed to th ; St. Joseph'
Hospital, aiea tnis morning iro n ue inurii
tuea received, me loroiier win noici an
iuquest.
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An Octraoeous Appatjlt. A man
named Richard White, whilst laboring under a
lit of drunkenncs, went to a place at No. 016
Locust street, where he bad been living with a
woman nnmeii Florence for some time past. Fjr
some csupe or other he became infuriated at
her, nnd mode ajviolent asuult uponjher, and
bent her in n savage manner. After expending
n large portion of bis wrath upon her devoted
head, he turned the rest of it towards the furni-
ture, and chairs, tables, bed. and crockery, etc.,
were soon in a tiioroughlv mixed-upstat- e. After
looking at the ruin he had made, Le walked out
nnd went to the house of another woman up
town, nnd gave her a beating. Mrs. Florence eot
out a warrant, aud had him arrested and taken
before Alderman Maey. After hearing the
facts of the ca-- e, the Alderman held the womau-lishte- r

in $17I0 bail to amwer.
The Weathek. A rav of sunshine to

warm the body flud to cheer the heart after yes-
terday's chill, gladdens us to-da- notwithstand-
ing the cool, wintry air. Nothing so pleasant,
nothing so comfortiiiDr, nothing so cheeriug,
when the earth is cold and frozen, when the
walks crackle with frost or the ground Ires
covered with snow, as a ruy of warm sunshine
such as greets us to-da- y. Tbc freezing niirbt
air has so improved upon the condition of the
little puddles and ponds, that small youngsters
are already rapidly regaining the ability to stand'
upright on steel. A lew fluttering flakes of
snow, coupled with the reports from northern
towns, furces upon us the idea that soon it will
come down In larcre quantities, but which holds
off quite well. Nevertheless, wc cou anticipate
it with propriety.

A Despehate Fellow. Frank Malonc,
a jcung rough ot nineteen winters, was arrestee
at Tenth and Carpenter streets, on a charge of
assault and battery upon Oiliccr Ahem, of the
First DL-tric-t. It appe ars that a party of roughs,
laboring under an influx of whisky, were acting
iu a disorderly manner at Eleventh and Milton
streets last evening. Otlicer Ahem endeavored
to ariest Malone, w ho was the mout violent of
tho party, when he resisted. Tim whole gang
then set upon the ollicer, aud several others
came to his assistance, and mnnaged to brins
otf.their prisoner. During the inelee Ollicer
Ahem bad bis clothes torn, aud was kicked and
btaten pretly roughly. Malone bad a harin :
before Alderman Lutz, who held him iu $SW
bail to answer

A New Institvtion Tue ''Uxion
Grocery Company." An institution has been
established under the above name, which pro-
fesses to sell all manner of groceries, meats, aud
produce of the best quality, at cost to sharuhold-ersan- d

at wholesale rates to the public. An
ample capital enables this company to purchae
their 6tock in larce quantities una on most rea-
sonable terms. The capital amounts to $100,000.
the number of shares 10,000, at a par value of
$10 each. The benefits which will accrue to
both the public and shareholders will neccssa-lil- y

be gt eat, for the v will be saved the multi
plication ot taxes which a transferring of pro-
duce through the hands ot wholesaler, retailers,
and others will cause. By imDorration much
will be 6avtd from middlemen which would
otherwise be lost. We wish the company success.

Black Amazons is Tkouble. Three
black female warriors, giviuar the names of Bella
Prince, Surah Cibbs, and Annie Brown, wero
airested last evening whilst upon the war path.
The tlnee Amazonian warriors h'ul irot Into
trouble with another female, nnd vowed veu-eean-

against her. Surah Gibb?, it is saitl, pro-
cured a razor, and the whole th tee started out
to nnd their prey. An excited crowd lolloped
them, as with gleaming eyes and foul oaths they
went along on iheir envagc errand. Tue police
soon got wind of what was soing on, and went
aiier inept, linini I'rincn nnd snruu i.:tiia were
arrested m a crib No. Cl!2 Ua.v street, and Annie
Brown at Sixth and St. Mary street. They were
laken before Alderman IJutler, who heard the
facts of the case, and tu.cn held the turee In
$C00 bail fach to answer.

Fast Driving. Lewis Koss and Isaiah
Draper, two onng men w ho had started out on
a sporting timo with a horse ami carriage, got
into a sliuht dilliculty la-- t evening. They had,
it is said, a considerable load on each ol' tlieui,
aud did not luind the old rule to hold their
horses. The consequence was, us ttiev came
driving past Eighth and Kace stre 'ts at a furious
pacv, they wcic suddenly biouL'UL up wiih a
round turn, aud were escorted at a much
slower pace to I ho ollice ol Alderniau Jones.
They were, a'ter a hearing, held in $;i0il each ro
keep tue peace, anil hueil lor a breach Ol ordi-
nance.

Making A Sweep. James Brown, who
has evideutly got very sound ideas upon the
subject of housckeenin'i. took lorcible nossession
of some brooms which were haugiug out in
irout oi a store at renn aut tsoutu streets, In a
very inviting manner. Now James' weakness
is a total inability to resist temptation, and in
this instance it got him into a tix. lie was ob-
served to take the brooms, and was arrested
therefor. 'When he was taken before Alderman
Beitler he could not convince that gentleman
that he got riuhtful pissesiou of the sweepers,
and was held iu $500 bail to answer the charge
ol larceny.

Lectvbe Before inr, Roxborough
Lyceum. At the regular session of th5 Rox-boiou-

Lyceum, last evening, an interesting
address was delivered by T.Dwight Thaeher,
lisq., of this city, detailing reminiscences of ten
yeais' life upon the bolder. Mr. Thaeher was a
resident of Kan-a- s during her early struggle8,
anu ms recital ot incmcnts connected with tue
history of atlalis there, including reminiscences
ot John Brown, the late Seuutur James II. Lane,
Governor Robert J. Walker, Colonel Jumna
Montgomery, and others, was listened to with
great interest.

An Embkzzlemejst Case. A gentleman
residing in Fottstown, Schuylkill county, hud
some dealings with a man named William John,
of that place, by which the latter cheated, him,

as he ulleees, otitof $l.ri. He got out a war-
rant tisamst John at Alderman Mabsey's ollice.
The otlicer having tha warrant got on his track,
aud, hearing that he was going back to I'olts
ville, laid in wait for him at the Reading depot,
auri caiicht him just as he was stepping into the
cai. He was takeu before Alderman Masey,
and was held in $S00 bail to answer at Court.

Vktkrixaky College. The Pennsyl-
vania College of Veteiiuary Surgeons held their
regular quarterly meeting at the room of tue
Agricultural Society on yesterday. Dr. Jen-nln-

in the char. The meeting was one ol the
largest ever held in this cit. Geurge W.
Bowler, V. S.. ot Ciucluuali, and Tiller C. Sav-
ior, V. S., ot Mercy county, N. J., were uuini-luite- d

as candidates for membership. The sub-
jects of cataract and putrid fever were disoused
at some length, and anasarca was announced a-t-

subject to be discussed at the next nicetiug.

A Correction. In our report of the dis-
course delivered at Sixth and Girard aventw on
Sunday evening last, we inadvertantlv stated that
It was delivered by the Rev. II. S. HoMinon,
pas'or ol the Moravian conerega'ion, which
worship in the llsll iu the morning onlv dunnu
the cr-- ction of iheir new church, at Franklin
aud Thompson siieets. In the evening the Hall
is used bv u religious body whose peculiar vie vs
have nothinu iu common with thosj ol Mr.
Hoff man and his church.
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T at t Style Sack and Waikin? Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Distubbwg aCoobkoation. There Is
always a class of young ruffians around the cltv
w ho, having no respect for law or religion, take
delight in annoying peaceable citi.ons who
may assemble together for the purpose of public
worship. Last night. Henry Sprlnaer, witb
several of bis companions, undertook to annoy
a small congregation that worshtp in a chapel
at Ninth and (iirard avenue. An officer wno
was In the neighborhood arrested him, and es-
corted him to Alderman Fitch's office. When
making the arrest, tho officer was assaulted and
resisted by tho prisoner. He had a hearinor
before the Alderman, and was held in $S00 bail
to answer a charge of assault and battery. He
was also reprimanded severely lor his part in
disturbing the congregation.

Vi'l as Sklliko
overcoats at tia 00. Priefj last roar. 20 00

ii a I! DO. Ht tw
20 00. " " " 8)00

ii i 24 00, " " " 8 100
ii ii 80 00. " " 45 00
i ii 35 00. " " " 50 00

Business Coats, ,$50. " " " $12-0-

i ! 9 00. " " " 14'0
ii ii 10 00. " " 15 00
ii i. 1100. " " 16 00
ii ii J2 0O. " " " 18 00
ii ii 14 00. " " " 20(H)
it ii 18 00. " ' " 22 00
I IX 18 00. " " 25 00

Fasts .S4 00. ' " $100
I 41 600. " " " 760
i ' "
i ii 7 00. " " )

ii ii 8 00. - " " 12 00
ii H " " "9 00, 14 00
ii ii 10 00. - " 1500

Tmts at..., .92 60. " 4 00
i ii 8 00. " " " 6 00
i ii 4 00. " " " 600
i ii " "6 00. 700

ii it a no n nn
Wo havo by far the largest and best assortment of

Men's, Youihn', and Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia,
which ia boinr replenished bv largo daily additions,
nianutacturod of ecods purchased recently at much
lass than root, and bavin icduced all stock on han1
t proportionate prioes, are oiTuring such bargains
as aro above enumerated.

NOW IB THE TIME TO BUY PRICKS CAJt BE VO
LOWF.g.

Half-wa- nKTWKifjf ( Bkknktt & Co.,
Fifth and Towkk Mali,,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 Mahkbt Street.

Knterprisi. The rreat rsqiUsites for sncoess In
America are pluck and enterpwve; and ilolmOJld,
the well-know- druggist, has in his basineii career
evinced both of theas qualities. Tha oonsequonco is
that be bas ach.eved a ineeess. He has one of the
finest establishments In New York city, whilo the
icpntation of the well-know- n lislmbold'l lrepaiu-tion- s

Is with civilization.
those preparations, it is almost needless to say.ara

not "quaok medloiDM." nor "paUnt
they are simply leiritiraatc, loienillicaily compounded
preparations, which, lor the r appropriate com-
plaints, re without a rival. They have ben belore
the public lor many years, and aro at the preseut
moment more in demand than ever. Tnis shows
conclnsivcly Iheir genuine merit. At Ilolmhold's
new etiore, next tn Metropolitan iiotoi, in aauioou
to these preparations .he Eitracts of Uuchii and
Sar.- aparilla are sold all varieties of Drujrs and
Cbomica s. The establishmeai is perhaps the finest
in the city of Kew York, and tho public are respect-lull-

invited to call and judge lor tbemsolvcj.
Depots, Mo. 104 S. Tenth street and 'o. Oat iiroad-way- ,

New York.

Holiday Books. 'Jhar'os Uodlvor, No. J

Cbesnut street, has on hand a lareo and splendid
assortment of the latest American and English edi-
tions of the Poets, Bibles, l'rayor Books, and n

Books, iu lino bindmir; aluo. Jtirenile
Books, linen aud paper; Colorod Toy Books
l'rimers, etc. etc., beautifully illustrated aud in gre.it
variety, suitable lor bo iday presents, at low priuei.

How daffy Is the household whore
Industrious habits banish care;
Where ail the clothes the children wear

A to made unou tho Florence.
The very bcBt sewing niaolilne in tho world.
A durable refutation is raroly made in a day i

but liDMFUititVS' IloMiroi'ATino SFKOirics, hav
ine been tor tcu years before the p iolic, and tried
by thousands in evcrv part ot the country, and iu
oveiyiormol disease, have won for thomselvos a
name and reputation larely acquired. They are
used by the most intoliureut and aupreclative iu
every community, and praised by all lor their sim-
plicity and eUicicmy in curimr disease. Address
llUlkirUREYS' CtFECIVlO If OMOtOFATHIC MtOICINi:

CO., No C'i2 Brmdwav. N. Y.

Card. Messrs. l'owell & West, Auctioneers, will
sell at their store, No 28 South Front street, to-

morrow morning, at 11 o'clock, a largo aud superior
lot ot Wines, Brandies, tim. Whisky, and oilier
1 quors, a I in demijohns, suitable ior laiuliy u-- e, au t

selected so civ lor tnis ale, limn the stock of Mr. K.
1. Miudlotou 2o. 6 JNorth hixtu streer. J'ersotu
requiring liquors lor tho holidays will Hud this a
rare chauuc.

ruuRY Davis' I'ais Killku. Dyspepsia can bo

and is ouied every day by tho use ot 'Terry Davis'
Fain Killti." This is tlo mo-- t wondorful and vala- -

ab'e medicine ever known tor this disease; its action
upon the system is entirely duforeut lrom any other
preparation ever known, ine patient wnue taxing
this medicine may cat anything the appotite craves.

"Muoby JuNoitot.." Barbox Brothers in bis
encounter wiih"Lamps," was as much entertained
and interest d as would bo a traveller lrom another
city, alighting lor the first time on Charius Stokes
& Uo.'s 1-- irst .class iteauy-uiad- o (Jlotblug Kinponam,
under the Continental, at the great display ot
cargoes ol beautitul oloihiug, at suoh low prices. It
is a subject of interest and wonder to ovorybody.

Foi'KD at last, a remedy that not only reliove.
but cutes that enemy ol mankind. Consumption, as
well as the numerous saleuttes wniun revolve aronna
it in the shape ot Coughs, Coids. Bronchitis, core
Throat, Influenza, etc. The remedy we allude to is
Dr. yTistar's Balsam or Wild Cuekbt, prepared
by eeth w jowie k won, dqhiqii.

How hafty would the gir s bave be n, 23
Who used to Btiteh and weave and suin,
It, in their day, they could have soou

The beauties of the Florence.
The most perfect, the most reliable, therefore tho

cheapeet t cwing Machine in the world. For sale at
Jo. ti30 Chesnut street.

llArsES Bros.' 1'iaj.ob. TPm
fModoiate in price, andasdurub'.ey'J" f j t

a any pianu nuuu.
Could, Seventh aud Chesnut Strcata.

Health, tho poor man's riches, the rich man's
bliss, is loucd in Ayer'i Medicines, after a fruitless
search among other temcdios. A word to the wise
is suinclent.

It is the superiority ol the photographs, as well
as the moderate charges, that induces yon to roaui',
to B, F. Ueimei's Oallury, JSo. til Arch struct. ei.
card, or one large pwotoyraph, 1.

Cuildke'b Cloihiao, ii. blioomakcr & Co.,
Nos 4audtiN. kitilith street, aro now opcuug a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', infaiitj', aud
inistes' clothing.

Ciieam, farcy, aud plain Bon-bons- Noji-nut- .

Tallies and other Caudii-- t made fresh ererv day lot
U. U. vrbrtian fc Co , Xo. S18 Cheuiut street.

No matter whether poor or rich,
Your lingers were made tosutch,
When you can buy a Florence, which

Will cost so little money .

No laniHv can afford to be without a Florence.
' he best sewing Machine ia thu world.

rV-- CiEO, 5'1BCK & CO.'B 1'IANOS, fX?!LXl
fT Viil Atcoiiid's. ttUTil

Scvonth and Chesnut SlroeU.

Ckati. Jaye's Medical Almanac kob HOT

is uow n ady lor distribution, and copies may be

bad gratis, in the kngilsh, German, French, Swe

dish, llollatidisb, Norwegian, and Dasb UnguAtfes,

at the store, No. 242 Cbesnut street.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTIIINQ HOUSE,

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESNUTrSt, PMlal

co-cnat-
mrs coats,

COACHMEN'S COATS.

U UMTING COATS

uurrnNG COATS

DECEMBER 12, 18GG.

CoMrjurr'a Firstlook-.titc- ii ewino MACR-ing- s

the best l r family n. Highest
Medal), Fair Maryland Institoto. NswYork and rennsy.vanla 8tato Fairs, lm. ffo.923Chesnut stieet

GronoB MT, j.nkibs, fto. iuuv riprln Garden
street, keeps constantly on hand a fine assortment of
Candies and Fruits.

Pound and lady cake made of the best malaria's,
delivered per order, by Morse & Co., No. j3 ana

Arch street.
iMASoif & Hamlin's ?!?ri

1' Cabinet organs, only at fTTf i I
Gould's, boventh and Chesnut Streols.

Mary of the holiday gilts merely pleasn the fanoy
for a lew day, and are then laid aside and forgot-
ten. The Florence will last lifetime, and please a
lady friend better than a thousand doiUrs' worth of
trinkets. Office and batesrooins, ho. G3J Chesnut
street.

Baroaims in clotuinq.
Bargains In Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.

(7 Heavy reduction in prloee. IJ
tp-Busi-

nen Coats at S3, 910, S13 H, $16, 18,LI
SV and up to 930. JJ
IIT'Overcoats at 88, $9, ?10, $11, $13, $15, tJlT.aj
n $19, tW, and np to $40.
tirrants at $1, 86, $0, $7, $3, $9, $10, $12, $11,SJ
tv $15, ti dtff"VesU at $2. $2-50-

, $3, $3 50, f i, $i 50, $5,1
OT $6 60 to $9. A1

Every garment marked down on account of decline
in cost of manufacture.

Clothing can now be had cheaper than it nny bo
gain for some time to come.

Wasamakbb k Brown,
Popular Clothimo House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Markbt Streets.

IF Undor Clothing very cheap. Jfi

MARRIED.
Pit L FDNK. In Hanayonk, at the residence or the

bride's parents, on 'I bursas eronln?. Iincemtier 6, Issi,
by Kev. A Culver, Mr A LiCX A N DEU DILL to Miss
SOl'UUA hTJUK, both of Mauayunk.

VANHOKS L.EFDH. On the 6tb of Decera'ier, by
tho Kev. J Perry. Mr. DA LL srt L. VANUOUN to Miss
liKXKIKTlA LKE118, both of this city.

TDIKD.
DTJBS. At Newtown, N.J. ,n SuqiIst sronloff, the

ftth Instant, atler a lingering Illness, Miss SUdAN M.
DUBS, aged 64 ysaxs

Her relatives and Mend are respeotftiliy Invited to
attend the luneral, ironi William 11. Moore's, undor-tuUe- r,

o tOd Arch street, on Friday, the lltu lustant,
at 11 o'clock A.M., without lurther notice, ro proceed
toLaojeli.111.

MARSH. on the 10th Instant, after a lingering Illness,
S1AKUAHF.TI A to., wlie oi Uibbous Marsh.

The mends and relatives ot the family are respectfallr
mvlted to attend her funeral, trom tha residence of hor
husband. No 33 t. Smih street, on Thursday aiternoon
at 2 o'clock.

M ILLIU AN On the 9th Instant, Miss SALLIE J-- ,

daudhierot Wtllim (J Millmon, iu tho 18th year of her
go.

1 ue relatives anu menus ui mo muiiiv am hivilou w
attend her funeral, from the residence of her lather, near
Ilaildoi field. N. J., on ThurMljy. the 13th I nitaut, at ID

o'clock. Interment at Lautel bill at l o clock.
MOTttlAN. On the 11th instant, JAMES MORGAN,

in theM tear oi his ago.
Ilia relatives and mends are Invitnd to attend his Mine-

ral, iiom Ills late residence. No 470 Diilwyu street, on
Sixth day, the 14th instant, at 1 o'u ouk.

POLLOCK. On the cveulne ol the lliU instant.
ItoBHKT POLLOCK, in his Md year.

Due noUce wlU be given oi the mueral.
VahE. On the 10th Instant. Mrs. MOLLY CATHA- -

IilNK VAUK. whe 1 John A. Vare, aged V years and 7

months.
'1 lie lelatives and menus ot tne ismiiy are rosneennuy

Invited to attend her funeral, trom her husbaud's resi-
dence. o 3i'i 8. becond street, on Sunday aiternoon ut
1 o clock, To proceed to bbeneser M. K. unurcn.

W BIT KM AN -- On the th Instant. DANIEL WHITE- -

MAN, In the 61 st year of his age.
The relatives and IVleuds ot the fnmlly are rcspactfally

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
Man helm street near Main. (Jcrmuu.own. on Thursday
mominir at lu o'c'ock.

PAUL'S P. E. CHURCH. TUB ANNUALST. a:e of Useful and Fsncv Artie es. he'd bv tue
Sunday schoo s conuected with this Church, will be
optnto on AiONOAV, December 111, and continue odoii
nutll WJlDNKSDAY K VKM NU. December 12, in ihe
WASUINGtO JBUXLUI .s'U, 1IIIKD Sir et, aocno
.Spruce. K8 4t

FOR A LAUY'S Gil' I, WHAT Is MURK
use nl than a 'Horticultural Tool Cbest,"

containing most of 'he imnleuients reiiuhtd In the cul
ture of lloweis r or sale uy i itumss suaiv,

Nn, sss i Klmit Tuirtv-nv- ai Kut-- r i . ueiow inin,

TAllY HOUSES'' MAY BW NB.VTLY AND
I ilurahlv turnlshed froia the viirle'v of Iron Toy

rarh.r. Chamber, and Kitchen rur.iiture (or rale by

No. 8 (Eieht Tlllrty-rlv- e) MAKKKT Ht,. be'ow Nt'nt.

ORKSENT GIFTS OF PRACTICAL UTILITY
J In preierence to those ol lancltul device, or whlcu
cre'te artificial wants and luxurious longings. Ol the
luimerwe nave ciotuea nrmaers, varuoi oweepeni,
i iu., nr tools. Tumi in Lathes, Work Benches,

Knives, Pocket Knives delators, Baxors,
"ut"leas, etc etc. TKUMAN 8HAW,

z WARBURTON,
KAMIIONABLK HATTER,

JiO. 4M0 CHESSUT Street,
Next door to 1'ost Oftico.

B AR B ER'S IMPROVED
PKBI8COPIO 8PKCTACI.ES.

Hnnerlor o all others, They excite tne wonasr anu
rimirmtlon of all who nse them. atanntactorv and

bales-room- s, ro. 24BN. KlUaiU Street, l'hlla., Fa.

OPERA OL.A8.SK.
Assortmeat larpe and varied. I'rlces low. 9 241m

HANDSOME BIVOCIIE SHAWLS

TOR CHRISTMAS TRESEXTS.

nuVeiv line Brocue Louk (tuawls at , 4U

flue and heavy Lonn shawls at anil and
Extra flee and heavy Lonu whawls at and nso

Fxira nne and heavy Long Hbawls at J6 aud aloe.
Extra fine and heavy Long Shawis at 1U0 and l'4j.

CHEAPEST DRESS GOODd IN THE CITY,

50 Per Cent. Below Cost of Importation.
Plaid Enc'lsh Poplins at 25c., cost JOc.
riald Mohair Poo:tns a 28c . cost SV..

fop lns at 31c. cost r to
P aldtuJlisn Koollni, ex.ra qualiv.ato .cost 7.c.
K Se all wool Delaines at 6'ic eost

all vul t aalimeres ai 14o.. cost I A1.

Iw Merinos at 1, eoatflst, prin tSahb -- " ' 1, cost U
i plain Amerl. an Merinoi, 40c . costMto.

AMERICAN BLANKETS AT REDUCED PRICES.

An wolBlaore .roml4to$25.
ENGLISH BLANKETS AT HALT PRICES.

t.5 snd 28 Blankets at all and U.
SILKS AT BEDTJCED PRICE8.

We are now selling our entire stock of Colored, Fancv,
nd Plain Blacli Slllts at lower prices tnan the, would

"osi to Import it So:d was on.v 21 per cent, premium.

II. STEEL sV HON,

i. Nes. 713 and 713 Cortb TENTli Street.

A. DROWN & CO.,

So. 240 MARKET St..
HAVE NOW IN STOCK!

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

UMBRELLAS,
WAPB IBOM BCFMlOg

ENCUSH AND
FRENCH SILKS

0? IHEIR 0WH IMP ETATI0H, j.
FINISHED OFF WITH TUE LATHST

STTIS OF
ivoaT, WAIiTDT, and

rAETELDGE

HASDLXI,
to

CURISTMiS PEE3ESI?, cihhh

5

FIFTH EDITION

EUROPE.
News bj the Cables to Nook To-da- y

By the Kew York Attooiattd Preu.
Arrival Out of theOlty of W.aMnfttoa'!aud MIltlierlau."

QrPKSTowM, 12 Noan. .Tha
steamship O tyof Washington, ironi New Tor X,
December 1, touched here y, and procoedt'i
to Liverpool.

Londondfrrt, December 12. --The stoamahlti
Cioimifln, from Portland, December 1, touchedhere to-da- y, and proceeded to Liverpool.

The "nappahsnaorat" Cate.
Lokdon, December 12 Noon. In the Rappn-hannoc- k

cao, tha claimants ugainst tha United
States have beeu ordered to Hie on amended
answer.

More Troops for Ireland.
The Fentan troubles In Ireland are increasing.

Another regiment of artillery has been ordnrei
aud will soon proceed to Ireland. '

Interesting from St Loute.
By the U. S. and European A ewt Aetociation.

8t. Louis, Derember 12. A number of thomerchants of this city contemplate catling a
convention ot manufacturer.) and business men
of the Mi.isissppi Vulley, for the purpose of
establishing it bureau through which allnoces-sar- y

information my bo Required in regard to
the crops, manufacturing operations, shipment,,
stocks, grain, and flour, at dillcrent point aud
periods.

Nathaniel Paschall, senior cdiforof the Mis-

souri Jtiepublican, died at 4 o'clock this mom-inr- ;,

aged sixty-fo- ur years.
He commenced the printing business ai au

appientico at the liepubliia.x office, nfty-tw- o

years ago, and was the oldest editor wost of the
Mississippi river, if not the Alleghany Moun-
tains, and was regarded as one of the most in-
fluential citizens of 6t. Louis, and was univer-
sally esteemed.

Important front Mexico
New Orleans, Deoembcr 12. The Nevr

Orleans papers contain to-d- additional Mexi-
can news iurnisbed by Colonel John G. Fisher.

General Castclnau arrived at Vera Crue just
as General Donuly, with his troops (in the latter
part of Octobti ), was about embarking.

The troops immediately returned to the City
of Mexico and left for Onxiica on tho 2Gth of
November, recapturing that place from Din,
who had taken lrom the Austrian troops about
3500 men in brigade on the march to Oazaca.

Maximilian bas about 2000 Belgians, 15,000
Austruns, 30.0JO Mexican Imperialists, and
25,000 French troops, armed, elotued, fed, and
paid (iacludlfift the officers) fifteeii days in
advance.

From New Orleans.
New Ojilkans, December 12. The City Coun-

cil last night adopted resolutions setting asidd
a ioons iu the City Hall, with- - all its con-
veniences, for the accommodation of tbu

Committee to investigate the New
Orleans riots.

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT 0E HAMAMELI3,

Or Put ia Destroyer,
Is one of the few domestic remedies which hsva co ns
Into general use nnd invor, wlihout putllna. tt Is lbproduct oi asiuinU sh uh harmless in ail cases, aud, as
a domestic remedy, unequalled.

It-ne-

BORNS, BOILS.
BKD1SKS, I HTINUH.
LA MKN K8M, HOKbi KTE3.
ookkm;hs, BLKKKINU OV TUB
r"rKAir. i.irNUS.
SOKK 1IJKOAT, BOSK.
TOOTHAt.HK, 81'OHACIf,
KAKACHK.
M.URALIlll.
KlihUMllbM. (OaNS.
LIIMBAUO, ULCKKS,pii.Kh. m.n HiiRira

A'd other similar troublesome and pain'tH arTnctl u,while It promptly atrests all HKMOKltil aurh. n,.:
dreds o' physicians use it dally In their practice an J
atve ittneu uiuiuaiinou recommendation, sold, uy osragents and dealers.

J he edicine is exclusively nrenarad hv the
rcribers. Propiletors and euecssors to T. T. PON D, ta
w hom al orders must ne addressed.
HTJMP1IRE!S' BOMtEOPATHIO MEDIOISE IO ,

M, run uitiiMMi ai, ew York.
PRICES OF PDNU'S KXTKA-Cr- .

Hlx onnce bottles, wltb directions, retail 54 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail !

Quarts In bottle : Silk
UDerai uiscouui 10 ruvsician sua ieaiers.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' H0MCE0PATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CASE
Ot 3 large vials, morocco case, containing a

speciuc ior every ordinary disease a lamliy la
sublect to. and a book of directions alD M

smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 20 to
to viaia io pt

Specifics lor all I lseasea, Doth lor Cuiing and
ior rieventive treatment in vims anu pooaec
cases tt t

1 hese Uemedlee, by the case or single box, ar seut t
any part oi the country, by Mall or Express, km trt
cbarve, on receipt of the price.

Address mi mi mhi'jI.v srr.iiinuHOiiOXOPATllIO Mti)l( ISK COlfPAXT,
OtT.ce and I'epot. Ko 662 BKOADtVAY, New York.
lr. lll'M f'llRKY.-- , ia cousnlied dailt at bis olfloe. Dar- -

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms oi disease.
For sale by DYOIT ft CO., JOHNSON, HOLL )WAT

A OWDKN. T. R CALLFNDEK. and AUBK01R
lU. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and by ail

lirugirists. g'Jismiws

fj H E U MATI S Mr
NElR.MtilA, GOUT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST t
NO CURE, NO PAY.

DR. FI TWER'S

WONDERFIL RHEUMATIC REMED!
r'or hbeumatifm. AeuiaiK'a, Gout, and Asthma, U tng
..etonlshlng the a filleted world. Thousands of satfera n
who have tried every tblnir, relttctaolly purchase it, f jwl
rapidly, to tlielr own surprise, set wH. and tha tarrf 0l
inveterate cases so easily cured prove It to be the jo
wonder.ul remedy known in the civilized world.

use awardly only i contslus no mercury. ,
minerals, metals, or anything Inlutioua. L taiy

i educed lrom 1U to W per hottle. Warranted t our
)erv case, or tne auioant paid positively re turn W . tha

nlv lemeJy so auaran-ee- Prepared by Dr. Ifl' fLlCR,
sraduate oi the L'nitsnitv of Pennsylvania now one ot
,ur oiutst physkiaua. Advice graUa. -f- llietej Invttest
n LJ1. AO. &K. i OUItTIJ Street be ow Aarkr

ABlOLMJlSti CLBB OF RdKUMAIU 1M.
W. c. Voat. No. 1M6 N. Thirteenth street 'jusiraco-ftie- d

lrom rtheunitlm and Nenralrla saV ma mauy
reaH! cured by Or. riuei's great Bemedy.

XOhT BjbMARKABL CTJKB OF KuKtl Af ATISJs.
Mrs- Keeoey. Midge road alMve Poplar, autlarea orefj. ears i now well. Dr. Filler's Bemedy

CUBE OF BliOil.TIl.
Ri UJt Toole. Ko. 4;i0 Wilder street, wauu th oublld

to know :bal he sufrered a longtunei oouidnt uwis,
(Jnred by Dr. Filler's Ronedy. Penoctb' harmieea.

WUNKEBFUL. CON BID F. CLOTHUM?
No. 21 H. Wsur st . cured ot Bhaumauain ay UirM
easpoontul dosea of Dr. Filler' iaUOllbla tainUOHe eonld not walk.
Ts'lOMSUiNU. ALDt It HAN JOS. H. COMf.T,
Frankloid suffered 11 years. Cured bynaboUo

Or Fitter's Bheumatio Remedy, and a a to ailTget
onied b' nsh.gibe Kamedy.
MO.T 1kOiilMFMOWaUA Atfr

Ever known. Mr Joseph States. AndMasift, fuflered
a lifetime. Tried everything, vured ouiy by Vt. FtV
ler'a Remedy.

AHOTHfcH CURB. JOHEPU 8TEFBX8, KM.,
Ko. Owen street, Eoathwark, wast, has enflered IbF

S years wBa Bheumatuim, has wen completr oare4.
bottle of Dr. ntter a Or at KA- -.

Sf.tto hmta, j Jsed ta3"My- - JV"KOTTUTH trit i llw
AJdAGED BLAKKETS. -- WE WILL OFFUR
Taoed ine double bed all woil White Blanket tor

three dollar aud nity canta ( M) per parfl hatter Ur
ll MTMlri batter ior per niri
for4 tr beavyanl eupert. for ,
airt la?i.sf 111 lor 7 per palri aatta ol M par pair.

1. ....-- w vi.nuu i verr siluktir sta ne--l aa
alia" of tbemi the ethers are perreel. Ther?ii,u iruui tha mill. 1'bey are lea lhaa til mI

tiles than Uy r old fee banra tt war, aad s)

gevi


